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Taila Hartley, Ian G. Phelps, Ryan E. Lamont, Diana R. O’Day, Donald Basel, Karen W. Gripp,
Laura Baker, Mark J. Stephan, Francois P. Bernier, Kym M. Boycott, Jacek Majewski, University of
Washington Center for Mendelian Genomics, Care4Rare Canada, Jillian S. Parboosingh,
A. Micheil Innes,* and Dan Doherty*
(The American Journal of Human Genetics 95, 227–234; August 7, 2014)
In this article, the mutation for individual UW162-3 was unfortunately incorrectly noted as c.2988_2989delA in
the main text and Table 1. It should have been c.2986delA. The mutation is correctly noted in Figure 1 and in the
Supplemental Data. The authors apologize for this oversight.
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(The American Journal of Human Genetics 95, 332–339; September 4, 2014)
In this article, author Michael Gonzalez’s last name was incorrectly spelled as ‘‘Gonzales.’’ The spelling is correct in the
above author list. The authors sincerely regret this error.
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